
Static project meeting Monday November 6th, 2023 

The meeting was called to order at 519 PM at the extension office. 

Minutes were read through individually. Corry made a motion to approve the minutes as read. Hailey 

seconded, a vote was taken and the motion to accept the minutes was passed. 

The treasurer’s report was reviewed with a balance of $904.92. Motion was made to approve the 

treasurer’s report and file it for audit as reviewed dated September 30, 23. 

Old business:  

The update on cookbooks is that we have 6 left. Also, if we only have this many left, questions about 

depositing money into the right category.  The office will research this and have information available at 

the next meeting.  

Calendar update:  A sample calendar was available and looked through.  Would like to make at least $9 

or more off each a calendar.  We will need to look at a price and ultimately have a 5 to $10 profit. The 

prices were not available at this time. Allison will confirm tomorrow on prices per amounts and send an 

email. Corry expressed maybe just get a limited amount maybe start with 50 since we want to make sure 

they sell.  

Allison brought up another option for fundraising. Making water bottle stickers. She will look into this 

further as far as how many we can put per page and the cost. Will have all this information ready for the 

next meeting. Corry brought up doing a design A sticker contest.  This idea has been tabled until the next 

meeting. Looking forward to starting after the first of the year.  

New Business: 

Thinking of maybe doing a booth at the Christmas stroll, and have the cookbook and calendar bundled 

together for a present sale. We can set up anywhere and Allison will send out further sign up and details 

next week. 

Next Meeting January 22,2024 at 5:15 at the Extension Office 


